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MILLWOOD DOINGS.

FULLERTON&RICHARDSON

Near the Depot Cass Street, Telephone 451

erated upon with a slight headache.
His mother, fearing that it might de-

velop Into Mme Illness, advised him
to 8t?0 a doctor,

lie enrered the office and waited
a moment nntil the doctor appeared
from the Inner room.

"How are you this morning?" was
the greeting.

"Feeling pretty bad," the boy re-
turned.

Without further conversation he
was taken into-- the inner room and
prepared for the lal It.

lmvmmt o' '.he jimirI practices of
surgeon, th boy suppose d that , an
examination was merely on tapis, ko
he made no objection. Presently an
anesthetic was administered avd he
sank into unconscloi-sness- .cn he
arose from the table, two hour later,
he was barely able to get home

Holiday Goods
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

NEW 1909 CROP
SEKDKP ItAISIXS, SMYKXA FICS, ACIIKI) SULTANA 1UISIXS,

WALNUTS, Cl'lUtAXXS, CiniOX, OHAMiE pkfl,
LKMOX l'EEL, IIKXXZ M1XCE MEAT, HEINZ A1T1.E UL'TTEH, 1'UIIE
MAPLE SYKUI', Al'l'I.E CIDEIi.

Watfffitan's
'

(Ideal) f,
FouktgiPenlimmmmm
snouia oe in every

Phone 233Give Us a Call

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON,

Registered Druggists.

A Merry Christmas and Happy New

. Year to Our Many Patrons.

THE ROSE .

The Next Thing

Where are You

, AT THE

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE
For your Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings

and Shoes. Why they sell the BEST GOODS

for the LEAST MONEY.

PERFUMES
For Christmas Gifts

Try Them In Your Order For '
GENTS FURNISHINGS AND SHOES

Groceries is their Specialty, and they will
please you. '

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERFECTUS" Violet In elegant Bilk
lined box, $2.75.

2 ounce LAZELL'S VIOLET ELECT In handsome package
$3.73.

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERPETUS" In beautiful package $2.50
3 mince "LAZELL'S" In silk lined box $:.75.
HUDNOT'S celebrated perfumes in odors Chrysls.
VIOLET EAN DE ESFAGNE, White Rose.Hleliatrope. all In

elegant packages 25c to $1.50.
HUDNOT'S and LAZELL'S Toilet Water BOc to $1.50.
PERFUMES all odors in fancy Japanese boxes 25c to 50c.
CHILDREN'S PERFUMES In all odors, attractive Loxes 25c.
SELECT and fine assortment of military brushes lialr,

brushes, mirrors, safety razors and manicure sets and single at j

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.

'hrist mas Kxrrelsos Knjoyod by a

TIip box Boclnl and Xnins tree held
here Thursday night was ti grout suc-

cess, notwithstanding tho tncluinon-c- y

of t ho weather. A very largo crowd
was i)i ftttondanco The exercises
were very amusing and heartily en-

joyed by everyone present. Th" tree
was heavily laden with nice presents
which were greatly admired by the
Utile folks, although Santa Claus
met with a very unfortenate acci-

dent by being hi the direct pathway
of a larse squash which dropped
from the top of the tree. The bas-

kets wei'e disposed of by Hush R
Clarke, the Slh'ex Tongued Artist
and Cabbage King." The baskets
sold at a very high figure and the
proceeds were someA'hat astonish-
ing.

Seth Clarke attended the dance at
Green Valley Krlday night. 1 "Beta"
you had a good time Seth..

The Germond boys and Chaa.
Rriggs are logging for the Clarke
brothers this winter, who contem-
plate a rushing business In spring
and summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Perrln made a busi-

ness trip to Umpqua Saturday.
Henry Murphy, "the valley farmer"

and Johnny llucon, "the up river
sturgeon fisherman," wore mingling
with jw.twood people at the social
Thursday night.

Geo. Scott of Umpqua Is visiting
friends In our burg this week. He
says .Millwood Is a strange place and
would like to have it explained to
him, "What a fair maiden's basket
would be worth If a child's basket
sells for $7."

Good luck, Charlie, with a long.
happy and prosperous future.

ONK WHO WAS THERE.

TIIR JIIMMXG STKKXGTH
OF MIXUKAL WATKftS

In Cases of Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Gout and Nervous Hreukdowu,

Is Marvelous

Upon recent InvestlRatlon hy emln-et- n

physicians, chemists and scien-
tists It ha been demonstrated that
natural, earth flowing mineral waters
are the most beneficial means for the
cuie of organic maladies.

Paso Kobles Hot Spring ars at
this time the point or Interest to most
investigators, a3 rectno occurences
have attracted tho attention of the
thinking world to these springs

One of their chief points of lnter-ts- t
to medical men Is said to he that

which proves that a
rests in the waters which flow

from the earth at Paso Robles, Cal-

ifornia.
Paso Robles Hot Springs are mak-

ing cures daily of rheumatism, gout,
stomach trouble, neurotic diseases,
kidney trouble, and general break-
down, which proves almost beyond
question to medical men that thore
Is some quality In these waters

to any In this country and
probably in tho world.

It Is also claimed for Paso Robles
that tho air conditions are perfect. It
He3 in a small valley protected by
mountain ranges; Is 720 feet above
sea level and Is not assailed by too
much Bea moisture or an abnormal
temperature from the hot land winds.

This air condition la thought bv
some to have almost as much to do
with Its cures as the waters them-
selves.

Tho town like Ml health resorts.
Is filled with bo"rr:,'S houses of all
kinds, so that ;vr y purse will be
pleased. The: hotels for the
rich, where any i.ixury may be had.
Private baths for exclusive patrons
who wish to bo to themselves.

These springs have been known
for centuries, for they were used by
thoalndlan to cure his sick and later
the Franciscan fathers performed
wonderful cures here, but It Is only
recently that tho really marvelous
powers of these waters were made
known to the world at large.

Nearly every form or organic trou
ble is treated at these hot springs,
for the authorities welcome all ex-

cept those who have tuberculosis nr
unclean diseases. I' or tne man vie
suffers from overeo""g or from aho- -'

nolle excesses there Is lothing In the
world to equal A pent at Paso
Robles. !t straigb n him out with
a rapidity that Is and the
best reconimondr' lor Is thnt they do
away with the tk rv- oraving for stim
ulants because of their peculiar
soothing effectri upon tho nervous
hyestem.

Truly speaking the study or raso
Robles Hot Springs is one which Is
giving the medical fraternity abroad
and at home much Interest, and is
probably directing more attention
to California than any other of her
natural gifts to man.

A small book, neatly Illustrated,
has been recently published by (he
management tolling uhe story of the
Hot Springs In a most Interesting
manner and giving complete Infor-
mation. Send for it, either to Vm.
McMurray, General Pasenger Agent
of the O. R. & N., Portland. Oregon,
or Or. F. W, Sawyer, manager, Paso
Robles, California. ti.

PATIENT IS WKOXCi OM

Denver Doctor Miiki Mistake Costs
llllll '1(1.

Denver, Dec. 20. Vlslllni? the of-

fice of a physician to he treated for a
mild case of headache, and after a
casual KreetinK to be hustled Into an
Inner room, placed on an operating
table, rendered unconscirus by an
an.'sthtlc and then have a serious
operation performed, was tho o,ueer
experience of Kdjrar Iteed. l'J years
old. has JilPt recovered after having
been ill In bed for nearly two months.

It waR all merely a miBUke a case
of mistaken Identity the doctor seid.
and, he settled with the boy for 1200
and an additional sum equivalent to
the time lost while absent from work.
The boy was seriously 111 for ten
wcks

The doctor, a prominent Denver
physician, war expecting another
voiinis man, so the doctor, without
ink UK questions, look It for ernnted
that Heed was the one to be operated
upon and went ahead with the Job.

Reed, who Is a carpenter, arose the
morning of the day when he was op--

Try Them For Dry Goods

n
pocket y

on the Bill of Fare

Going to Trade?

Toilet sets Beautiful Craft
Wood, Mirror, Brush, Comb
Hei!iilar $.1.00 not, red till? sale

only ftjfo
JteRiihir $5.00 Set, red Iiik sale

only
KoRtilnr $G.00 Sot, red tn "alo

only 1.00
ItoKiiIar $7.00 Set, red tug sale

only $t.50

DRESSED DOLLS

Uemilar doll, red tag Sale
only .. lSc

RcKiilar $1.00 doll, red tnf; sale
only BOc

ltcKiiliir Cf.e doll. red tag sale
only :if)c

Iti'Kiilur Jl.lr. and $2.00 dolls, red
sale only 08c

KeKiilar 75c dolls, red tag sale
only ..3c

Iti'Kiilar $3.00 doll, red tag sale
onlv $1.34

ltei;ular $:1.00 Military Set, red tar;
sale only $IJW

The People's Coopcrativere Store
ROSEBURG ROCHDALE CO.

, t

Hlltl) PITS OIT LIGHTS.

Mvtile Point In ),irk Crime Tangled
in Wire.

The Coos Hay Times says that
Monday night on account of a very
singular accident happening between
the power plant at Johnson's mill
p.nd the city. Karly in tho evening
the lights went out. and nothing that
the management of the plant could
do would cause them to burn and
upon Investigation by W. L. Mast,
It was discovered that a large cranp
had flown against the wires with

uch force and In such a manner as
to throw one wire across the other,
forming a short circuit. Mr. Mast
foiwul the bird 3tlll tangled among
he wires ar-- pretty thoroughly cook-

ed.

DAXCK AT (.'bIDK.
A dance will be given at Glide on

the evening of Dec. 3t. Good music
has been engaged for the occasion and
a fine supper will bo served,

COMMITTER

CHINA SAM
Has on display for tho Holidays n
Choice selection of dishes, Including
Imtid painted china Jnpansese and
China dishes In beautiful designs. Al-

so a fine lino of silk handkerchiefs,
toys t for the children and some
line Ilrnss ware. Call and make your
selection early. Prices way down and
the goods are tho best to be had.

HKAX'TIFUL VASES
JACKSON STREET

With the Dawn

of the New Year

we wish to take time to extend to
all our friends and customers, who
hnre helped to ninke the closing year
the largest business year we have
ever' enjoyed, a Happy and Prospe-
rous New Year.

A. S. HUEY
the Jeweler on Cass St.

After Jan. our 'store will close at
0::?0 p. in.

THE WATER FRONT

DRY GOODS STORE
Sheridan Street Near Tlie Depot.

Wo don't sell for cost or below
cost but wo will sell right at cost.
If you don't believe It, try ub and
seo. With each dollar's worth of

goods purchased you aro entitled to
a chance on u nice set of sllvorware,
knives, forks, table and teaspoons.
See them in tho window. Como and
see for yourself, don't bo misled by

uny one for you will miss It

D. J. JARVIS
I'ltOntlETOIt.

Roseb u rg
Restaurant

South Side Cass St., Near
Depot.

8TAPI.ETON & PATTKUHON, Props.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Leading and bft restsnrsnt in the
city. None bat white people employed

Nothing but the best in the market
jerved. Give lis t trial and be con

vinred.

ed Tag' Clean
.

up Sale
At the Roseburg Book Store

The Ideal Gift Store

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Our large.stock of useful articles must be roducod
by January ist. to make room for now goods. Every-
thing marked with u red tag at greatly roducod prices

"For you particular customers who demand the
best groceries, we recommend Folgers Golden Gate
Coffee. " w

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if vc pai l

SI a pound for it.

KverythinR about Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

Alton S. Frey

KVCYCI.OI'KDIA riilt VOL.
Werner's Kncyclopedln, 12 vols., full
leather ijlmllm:; regular $2.50 per
voluiune, red uik sale only

l,Ol:i) I.VTTO.VH WOKKS

Lord l.ytton's Works, 5 vols., cloth
binding: rejiiilar floe per vol., red Iiik
sain only 2."

1111. TIIACKKItV'H WOICKH
Win. M. Thncl ery's Works, 10 vols ,

cloth blndliiK. rcKulitr $1 per vol.,
red tai? sale, only S"J4c

DI( TIO.N.MiY
New Census 'Edition, full leather
binding. 5 Indies thick, 1171 papres;
rcKiiluily iells at . red tun sale
only .$;.1S.'S

JOHN HI SM.VS WOltKH.
John Kuskln's Works, 5 vols., cloth
blndlne: ruKulnr CO.; per vol.; red tni;
bale only 'c

MIMTXIIV llltlHIl KKTS

Henulnr $1.60 Military Set, red
I'lile onlv IH-
Hi'Kiii.-i- $2.00 Military Set, red ta
sale only $1.1!."

' f There will be no let

I Winnie Gaddis
I THE PLUMBER

f77fM Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Phone 2101

up to the aggressiveness
of this store. Sale begins Tuesday, Dec. 28th. and
continues until Saturday night, Jan. 1.

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE
Agent for Snell

Water Filters. ,

Removes all im-

parities. Roseburg Oregon


